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EASTLAND CO.—Area 925 square 
miles; population 33,931; cotton, fruit, 
poultry, dairymg, natural gas and 
oil; Cisco is headquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. ClIS1CO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS—1,614 feet above the 

sea; 5 lakes of water; 5 rail exits; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blocks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria cv typhoid.
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CENT COTTON FRAMED
Cisco's Trades Day Campaign Has Auspicious Beginning
PROGRAM TO
BE PRESENTED 

EVERY SAT.
Featuring the Cisco Lo'oo band 

in a concert in front of the city hall 
Cisco's fall Trade Extension cam
paign had an auspicious beginning 
with a program at 7 o'clock yester
day evening.

The band concert occupied an 
hour with intermissions for an- 
ncncements to the large crowd of 
the programs planned for the fut
ure. These programs will include 
Trades Day entertainments each 
Saturday evening with a master pro
gram every first Monday. These first 
Monday programs will be planned 
as gala days and efforts io attract 
people from all over the Cisco sec- 
iton will be made thorugh exten
sive advertising. Saturday evening 
programs will begin at 7 o'clock but 
the first Monday entertainment will 
take place at 4 o'clock in the after
noon.

Little time was permitted for 
advertising the program yesterday, 
since the campaign was undertaken 
only a few- days previously, but the 
merchants participating expressed 
satisfaction with the interest that 
was aroused and predicted that the 
results of the campaign will be great.

Merchants Participating
Forty-six business concerns have 

enrolled hi the Trades Day cam
paign. There are still others who 
have not been teen by Ted R. Smith 
who has been employed to take 
charge of the campaign. Mr. Smith 
.•■ays that he will likely overlook some- 
merchants despite every effort, and 
to such he requests that they tele
phone him at the chamber of com
merce so that he may call and ex
plain how they may become members 
and so forth.

Those already enrolled as mem
bers are as follows:

Millc-r-Lauderdale, Perry ' Bros, 
Morris Simon Store, J. C. Penney 
Co.. Sporte Shoppe, Cisco Lumber 
& Supply Co.. Burton Lingo Lumber 
Co.. Moore Drug, Maner’s Pharmacy, 
Elliott Drug, Statliam's Pharmacy, 
Collins Hardware, Jno. H. Garners, 
Southwestern Motor Co., A. G. Mo
tor Co., Blease Motor Co., Exide 
Battery & Electric Co., Huestis Bros. 
Service Station, M. System, Gentry 
Cash & Carry Gro., Norvell-Miller 
Gro.. Shepard Gro., Piggly Wiggly, 
Leach Store. Broadway Service Sta
tion, Ford-Green Music Co., Skiles 
Gro., McClelland Gro., Johnston 
Gro., McDonald Hardware, Grist 
Hardware, Lagune Service Station, 
Magnolia Service Station No. 48, 
Carroll Auto Supply, T. P. Service 
Station, Texaco Service Station, 14th 
street, Hyatt & W ood,. Schaeffer 
Bros., Magnolia Service Station No. 
784, Texas Service Station Ave E., 
Jensen Jewelry, Dean Drug, Red 
Front Drug. O. R. Turner Gro., West 
Texas Utilities C o, A. & P. Gro., and 
Blanches.

Rush Aid to Hurricane Victims NEGRO SIGNS 
CONFESSION 
TO ATTACKS

Wheat Buys College Tuition

GUIF OF 
MEXICO
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BtUZE CARIBBEANiWOSH SEA

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 19. — A 
gruesome story was told in a written 
confession late today ’ by Johnny 
Brcwm, negro, of how he and Robert 
Fcpe, another negro, had slain Au
brey Ncdurft, of Fort Worth, and 
then attacked his fiancee the night 
of September 9.

Brown placed the blame for lead
ership in the crime on Fopo who is 
held in Fort Worth for safe keeping. 
A charge of murder was filed against 
Brown after he signed the written 
confession. A similar charge had 
been filed against Pope previously.

In order to avoid any show of 
violence that might be made against 
Brown following Iiis confess ton the 
negro was Spirited out of town 
Officers did not make knot n. where 
he was being taken, but there was a 
it':siblltty he would be removed to 
Fcrt Worth where Pope is being 
held
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TWO ARRESTS 
ARE MADE IN 

BETTING TEST
ARLINGTON DOWNS, Sept. 1 9 -  

Sheriff J. R. Wright today arrested 
Dr. Leslie Coulter, of Arlington, and 
O. O. Franklin, of Vernon, at the 
track here today for a test of Cali
fornia auction betting under Texas 
anti-race track gambling laws. They 
were released on $1,000 bonds for a 
hearing at Fort Worth.

A crowd of 10,000 saw Lady De Zer 
owned by J. A. Blackwell and H. H. 
Fausett, win the' Texas Futurity, 
feature race of the one-day meet 
and a purse of $1,500.

Three horses from the stables of 
Dan Dealing, finished second, third 
and fourth in the event which was 
limited to Texas bred two-year-olds.

Col. W. T. Waggoner, builder of 
the plant, said future track programs 
here depend upon the outcome of 
the charges against Coulter and 
Franklin. As it will be several weeks 
before a ruling can be obtained no 
meet is likely before spring, he said.

ITALIAN FINDS 
HUMAN BLOOD 
RADIO - ACTIVE

ROME, Sept. 19.—Dr. Giocondo
Protti believes that the blood is ra
dio-active, and capable, when taken 
from one person and injected in 
small quantities int.o another, of 
stimulating the cells of a sick body 
with healthy harmonies and re-es
tablishing normal conditions.

Dr. Protti, who has been engaged 
in experiments over a number of 
years, and has published a book on 
the possibility of enlarging the field 
of therapeutics by radiations from 
blood injections, follows, in a meas
ure, the line of research taken by 
Sir Albert Abrams and the German, 
Gurswitsch.

The transfusion of blood as ordi
narily practiced ,is quite a different 
process to that recommended by Dr. 
Protti. It is a substitution, where
as the very small quantity of blood 
taken from the veins of one person 
and injected into the muscles of 
another acts as a stimulant.

According to Dr. Protti, the blood 
emits radiations capable of creating 
in the body a flow of electrons. The 
radiations of the blood vary accord
ing to the type ahd state of health- 
of the person. They have wave
lengths of their own, which can 
vary with varying conditions.

In the course of his experiments, 
Dr. Protti has discovered that hu
man blopd is net equally radio-ac
tive in all people. In some cases, 
the radio-activity may be designat
ed by the figure 90; in other eases 
it runs as low as 25 or 30. In cases 
of ill health it may be non-existent. 
The blood of even perfectly healthy 
young pe.cple differs greatly in its 
radio-active potentialities, Dr. Prot
ti said.

Airplanes and ships rushed 
food and medical supplies to 
Belize, British Honduras, fol
lowing two hurricanes which 
killed 400 people, including 12 
Americans, and injured about 
600. Here is an airplane view of 
the stricken city, made before 
the disaster. Tire picture at 

‘ the upper right shows how Red 
Cross nurses are ministering to 
those left homeless. Lower right 
is an United States marine corps 
plane at Nicaragua, the kind 
that flew medical supplies to the 
stricken area. The map shows 
the location of Belize, the arrows 
indicating the paths of the two 
hurricanes that converged on 
the city.

POLICE GUARDED STAMPS
MEMPHIS, Sept. 19. — When the 

American Philatelic convention was 
held here recently, police guards 
were posted about the building lo 
protect valuable stamp exhibits. At 
oue time, shortly before the exhibits 
it was said more than $1,000,000 
worth of stamps were stored in bank 
vaults here ready for showing.

Suspension Mav Be 
Penalty for Hazing

DALLAS, Sept. 19. — Three stu
dents faced possible suspension 
from Southern Methodist university 
tonight because of the hazing of 
Pascel Tatum, Dallas engineering 
freshman, while class mates of Ta
tum expressed indignation that he 
had reported the incident to univer
sity officials.

A formal complaint of the hazing 
was made to officials by the stu
dent’s mother, Mrs. Blanche A. Ta
tum. An inquiry was launched by 
the university. Tatum said he was 
attacked in a room of the. men’s 
dormitory and beaten with an angle 
ir,on.

Indignant at his exposure of the 
affair, freshmen classmates declar
ed their Intention of buying back 
his freshman cap and banning him 
from all interstudent activity.

EARRINGS 2,500 
YEARS OLD PUT 

IN MUSEUM
CHICAGO, Sept. 19.—Gold ear

rings which archaclofcgists believe 
were worn by ladies-in-waiting at 
Nebuchadnezzar’s court 2,500 years 
ago are on display at Field Museum 
of Natural History.

Three pairs were found in the 
ruins of the ancient city of Kish, in 
a Babylonian grave dated as belong
ing to the period of Nebuchadnez
zar who ruled over both Babylon 
and Kjsh.

The ornaments illustrate both 
the skill of the ancient jewel-Smiths 
and the trend of style which royal 
ladies followed.

One pair is formed of thin gold 
wire which penetrated the ear lobe, 

j From the wire hangs a triangular 
: pendant covered with small beads 
i and terminating in a larger golden 
: pearl.

Another piece is simpler, consist- 
j ing of a wire gold loop for insertion 
| through the ear lobe. From this 
: hangs a large lunate golden orna- 
| ment.

A third example of Babylonian 
craftsmanship is intricate. It is a 
large gold earring an inch and 
three-quarters long. From -a gold 
wire loop attached to the ear lobe 
depends a lunate ornament decorat
ed with three rows of tiny pearls. 
Below this is a fluted ball fastened 
to a plain collar decorated around 
the base with the small pearl mo
tif. Beneath this is a larger fluted 
ornament from which hang two 
rows pf six smaller round orna
ments. At the base of each ball is 
a triangular ornament of six round 
beads in the shape of an inverted 
pyramid. The central lower portion 
of the earring consists of two larg
er beads placed one above the other 
and terminated by an inverted py
ramid consisting of 10 small beads.

SEEK FEDERAL 
RESTRICTION OF 

OIL IMPORTS
AUSTIN, Sept. 19.—Representa

tives of Texas, Kansas and Oklahq- 
I ma were en route to Washington 
I today to seek federal restriction on 
I oil imports after pledging the states 
[ last night to a world stabilizing oil 
program which would reduce pro- 

! duction in their own states.
Under the plan approved by gov- 

| ernors and commissioners of the 
I three states, 902.000 barrels a day is 
; allowed for Texas, 546,000 for Okla- 
j homa and 110,000 for Kansas.
! After meeting with Gov. Ross 
; Sterling cf Texas, Cicero Murray of 
Oklahoma, Thurman Hill of Kan- 

| sas, representing their governors, 
and officials of the Mid-Continent 

| Oil and Gas association, the Ameri- 
I can Petroleum Institute and inde- 
i pendents, the Texas Railroad com- 
I mission issued new orders .for Tex- 
J as.

An order effective Monday at 7 
I o'clock cut the allowable in East 
j Texas from 225 barrels a day per 
j well to 185 barrels. Notice was giv- 
| en on hearings for the other Texas 
! fields. One for the panhandle will 
j be held at Amarillo, October 3. 
j Other fields will be heard at Austin,
| September 30.

j Fliers Given Permit 
To Fly Pacific

TOKIO, Japan, Sept. 19.—Clyde 
I Pangborn and Hugh Herndon, Jr.,
| American aviators who recently 
i were fined for photographing J'apa- 
| nese fortifications, received a gov
ernment permit today to attempt a 

j non-stop flight across the Pacific.
A number of restrictions accom- 

I panied it. Authorities specified the 
! take off must start from Sabishiro 
: beach before October 15 and in the 
| event of their failure a second per- 
| mit would not be issued.

Officer and Citizen 
Injured in Shooting

j WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 19.—The 
j city marshal and a citizen of Elec- 
| tra were in a hospital today with 
! gunshot wounds received last night 
' when shots were fired as officers 
1 sought to quiet a disturbance there.

City Marshal Will Detleff, was 
shot in the right leg with a small 
gauge shotgun. Calvin C. Morris 
was shot in the shoulder, neck and' 
jaw.. Both are expected t.o recover.

Witnesses said Detleff began fir
ing after he was wounded when he 
arrived at the Morris home to quiet 
a disturbance.

BLOODY SHIRT 
IS HELD

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 19.— Aj 
blood-stained shirt, covered with I 
ashes, was held by police today as I 
the strongest evidence against one 
of tw.o negroes captured here in j 
connection with the murder of Au
drey Nodurft, of Fort Worth and at
tack on his fiance. Sent. 9.
, The spot where Nodurft was slain 
and his fiance, Miss Vera Smith, 23, j 
attacked, had been burned over,! 
leaving a charred weed stubble, i 
This may have accounted for the j 
ashes on the shirt officers said.

More than 50 persons, mostly ne
groes, were questioned today as po- 1 
lice sought to build up a case j 
against the two suspects, Robert 
Pope and an unnamed man. the sec- 1 
oad to be arrested. Pope is held in 
Fort Worth for safe keeping.

Money being scarce and wheat 
plentiful, Park Region Luther 
College, Fergus Falls, Minn., is 
accepting wheat in lieu of cash 
for tuition. Here is Miss Bcrg- 
hild Asleson, at the right, de

livering a load at the college 
door as her payment. The school 
disposes cf it through local ele
vators, but stipulates it wall ac
cept wheat' only from families 
that grow it.

COMPROMISE , 
; AFFECTED BY
i COMMITTEE

AUSTIN, Sept. 19.—A bill re
stricting cotton planting in 1932 to 
30 per cent of the tilled soil of this 
year and holding the 1933 crop t.o 
30 per cent of the cultivated land in 
1932 was the answer tonight to the 
concerted cries .cf cotton fanners of 

I Texas for relief.
Ten members of the Texas Iegis- 

j lature, sitting as a conference com- 
i mittee to iron out differences be- 
; tween house and senate bills, com- 
: promised tonight on the measure. 
' Its speedy passage M/mday by the 
Texas legislature convened in a 
farmer's session was promised.

! APPROPRIATION
; t o p ic
I AUSTIN. Sept. 19.—Revision cf 
: state appropriations with salary 
: cuts will be submitted to. tti£*tegi'
' lature Monday, Ren. A. P. Petsch,
: who has been in frequent confer- 
■ ence with Governor Ross Sterling 
: on the topic, announced today.
| “The governor has only been in- 
! sisting that a sufficient sentiment 
for prompt revision could be crys- 

j talized,” Petsch said.
The proposed reduction will en- 

l able the state automotic tax board 
| to keep the present 69-cent ad valo- 
j rem rate. Unrevised appropriations 
j would require 79.2 cents.

BABY GOLFER”  TO VIE FOR 
COUNTRY CLUB TITLE TODAY

Abilene Chosen by 
Circulation Men

MAKES ORAL 
STATEMENT

WICHITA FALLS, Sept. 19.—In 
ail oral statement to officers tijis 
afternoon Johnny Brown, confessed 
that he and Robert Pope, another 
negro held at Fort Worth, killed Au- 
dry Nodurft, of Fort Worth, and 
then attacked his fiance, Miss Vera 
Smith, a stenographer, September 
9.

The statement was made to War
ren Belcher, former deputy sheriff, 
and Mike Anglin, assistant district 
attorney, and he promised a writ- 
ten confession later in the after
noon.

ABILENE CITY 
COMM’N CUTS 
RATE ON GAS

JAPS OCCUPY 
SEVERAL CITIES 

IN MANCHURIA
PEIPING, China, Sept. 19.—The 

cities of New-Chwang, Mukden, An- 
tung, Chang Chun and Kuan Chang 
Psu have been occupied by Japan
ese troops the American consul at 
Mukden advised today as Chinese 
authorities emphasized they had 
been seeking tp prevent difficulties.

Chang Hsueh-liang, Manchurian 
war lord, in an interview today said 
he had disarmed his troops at north 
camp, Mukden several days ago, 
suspecting the Japanese intended to 
provoke an incident. Subsequently 
attacked unarmed men he claimed. 
At Tokio, however, the Japanese 
premier said that the garrison com
mander at Mukden had exceeded 
his authority in attacking.

Ten J’apanese were killed at Muk
den, 19 at Kuan Chang Psu and 
many Chinese at the various posts.

ABILENE, Sept. 19. — Abilene's 
city administration carried its war 
on existing gas rates to a new front 
Friday with passage of ail ordinance 
fixing the domestic schedule at 50 
cents per 1,000 cubic feet for the 
first 30,000 feet.

Tlie ordinance, passed under 
an emergency clause, becomes effec
tive immediately and provides the 
new rate shall apply beginning Oct
ober 1. It represents a reduction of 
one-third, from the present gross of 
75 cents per 1,000.

The ordinance applied to domes
tic rates only, and made no provi
sion for a discount for prompt pay
ment.

Officials of the West Texas Utili
ties company, gas distributor here, 
Friday night had no statement as to 
what policy the company will pur
sue under the new measure. Mayor 
Lee R. York said he would formally 
notify the company Saturday of the 
board’s action, and would issue a 
public statement instructing con
sumers lo pay not more than 50 
cents per thousand, on hills begin
ning the first of next month.

Vote of the commission was un
animous of those present, the mayor 
adding his ballot, Commissioner J. 
F. Morrison was not at the meeting. 
Suggestion that the ordinance be 
drawn and passed immediately was 
made by C. L. Johnson, and there 
was little discussion.

Bill McMahon, baby golfer » f  the 
Cisco Country club, and Roy E. 
Hicks, will battle over a 36-hole 
course today for the 1931 club 
championship. The first 18 holes 
will be played beginning at 8:30 
this morning and the final 18 will 
start at 2 .o’clock.

j These two are left of a field of 
j 52, the largest number ef contest
ants that have ever taken part in 
an annual tournament at the club, 

j They are battling for the title held 
1 for three successive years by Jeff 
Duncan who was eliminated early 
in the matches by F. D. McMahon, 
thus clearing the road for his 15- 
year-old son, who will oppose a 
clever shot-maker in Mr. Hicks for 
the club title today.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend the finals and particularly 

j the last 18 holes of the champfon- 
I ship match at 2 p. m.
; Championships in other flights 
I will be played as follows:

Second flight: Norman Finley ver- 
: sus Ford Hubbard, 36 holes begin- 
ir.ing at 8:30 a. m.

Second Consolation Flight: Bar- 
| ton Fhilpott versus J. A. (Aaron) 
j Robinson, at 2:30 p. m.
! Third Consolation Flight: A. E.
(Willig versus E. H. Varnell at 2:30 
j p. m.

Interest in the. tournament this 
year was the best that any tourna
ment has attracted. More golfers 
were entered and less time was re
quired to play the matches. Three 
flights of 16 players each were play
ed with .five players left over.

The entire tournament will have 
been completed in two weeks with 
the final matches this afternoon, 
whereas last year’s tournament ran 
fa- six weeks. Only three matches 
were defaulted this year.

Following the tournament at a 
date to be announced shortly, a bas
ket lunch will be served for all par
ticipants at which time the various 
prizes will be distributed.

AUSTIN, Sept. 19.—Abilene was 
chosen the 1932 convention city of 
the Texas Christian Managers asso
ciation at a business session of the 
newspapermen here late tpday.

New officers elected were George 
W. McDanils, Jr., of the Abilene' Re
porter, president; Louis Brenleau, 
of the Houston Post-Dispatch, vice- 
president, and H. E. Murphree, of 
the Houston Chronicle, secretary.

BULLET MEANT 
FOR ANOTHER 

HITS LAWYER
SHERMAN. Sept. 19. — J. Q. 

Adamson, asistant criminal district 
attorney, was felled by a bullet to
night when he walked across the 
court house square and directly into 
a line of fire as a fanner blazed 
away at his enemy.

Adamson was taken to a hospital 
where attendants said he had a seri
ous abdominal wound.

Wiley Green, farmer living near 
Dorchester, was in jail. Witnesses 
said Adamson was wounded" while 
Green was firing at A. L. Gooding, 
an ancient enemy.

Tire wounded man is a. brother of 
W. D. Adamson, Dallas school prin
cipal, J. W. Adamson, of Denison, 
a member of the legislature, and J. 
T. Adamson, army officer and secre
tary to Gen. John J. Pershing in 
France.

Libel Suits At
Lubbock Settled

I \
36th Anniversary Officers Acquitted

Is Celebrated In Killing Negro

LUBBOCK, Sept. 19.—A long le
gal battle which produced many 
tales of alleged early cattle rustling 
was ended today by settlement out 
of court of seven libel suits filed by 
members of the Spikes family 
against J. V. Haley and the Capitol 
Reservation land.

A book that Haley, a member of 
the University of Texas history de
partment had written on life in the 
southwest, was basis of the suit as 
members of the Spike family de
clared were defamatory. Tire book 
was published by the Capitol Reser
vation Land, owners of the KIT 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. S. Hereford, 
and daughter, Miss Isabell, and 
Mrs. Hugh Grant, of Dallas, are 
the week-end guests of Mi-, and 
Mrs. Albert F. Hunt at Lake Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunt celebrated 
their thirty-sixth wedding anniver
sary Friday. Mr. Hereford was Mr. 
Hunt's best man at their wedding 
in Dallas thirty-six years ago'.

Mi’s. Hereford has spent many 
summers in Europe and Canada, 
and says Lake Cisco is as beautiful 
as some , and more beautiful than 
many of the famous resorts she has 
visited. They expect to return to 
Cisco and enjoy the climate and 
scenery again soon.

BRENHAM. Tex., Sept. 19.—Three 
peace officers accused of killing a 
negro ihey believed was trying to 
make dates with a white girl, stood 
cleared of charges today.

Without leaving its box a. district 
court jury here returned a verdict 
of not guilty in the cases of Sheriff 
H. L. Reefe, City Marshall Newt 
Humphreys and Constable E. O. 
Routt.

They were accused of slaying Mose 
Burrell, young negro, they found 
waiting at a designated point for 
-the young woman. He allegedly drew 
a gun when the officers approached 
him.

D. A. R. to Sponsor
Tree Planting

The Charles Crawford chapter of | 
the D. A. R.. Cisco unit, will cooper
ate with the American Tree associa
tion in planting trees this fall and I 
next winter in observance of the bi
centennial of the birth of George 
Washington, it was announced Sat-^ 
urday.

The association is planning to I 
plant 10.000.000 trees, it was said. 
The local chapter of the D. A. R. 
will have charge of the work in Cis- [ 
co.

Tiic chapter has not determined | 
cn what species of trees will be 
planted these decisions to depend I 
planted thees decisions to depend | 
upon the finances.

West Texas—Partly cloudy Sun
day. Probably Showers in west and I 
extreme north portions. Partly cool- [ 
er in Panhandle Sunday.

East Texas—Partly cloudy and I 
Continued warm Sunday. Probably | 
scattered showers in southeast por
tion.
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DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
l-IE REDEEMS AND C R O W N S B le s s  the Lord, 

O my soul, and forget not all his benefit’s ; who re- 
deemeth thy life from destruction; who crowneth thee 
with loving kindness and tender mercies.— Psalm 103: 
1, 4.

. lions and problems gave significance I 
j to an early council in Jerusalem, j 
; Paul and Barnabas had returned to ! 
j Antioch in Syria from their mis- j 

sioriary journey. The chinch there 
j had heard them tell the story of all j 
I that had been accomplished through j 
] them, and especially of the con- | 

quests of the Gospel among the j 
Gentiles. It was under these circum
stances that certain, men from ; 
Judea began to teach that there 
Could be no salvation without the 
fulfillment of certain requirements 
of the Jewish law. Dispute at once j 
arose as Raul and Barnabas op- j 
posed such teachings, and it was 
this that led to their going up to 
Jerusalem to discuss with the 
apostles and elders these questions.

At Jerusalem, however, the con
tentious issues were not easily set
tled. The whole controversy broke 
Out afresh. Peter took a good stand.

missionary journey, and James de
clared that they should not trouble 
those Gentiles who were turning to 
the Christian faith by requiring of 
them ritual observance of the law, 
but should call upon them only for 
moral conduct in accordance with 
Christian faith and profession.

So the result ofthe council was 
that chosen men were sent back to 
Antioch with Paul and Barnabas. 
Letters were sent, giving greetings to 
the Gentiles in Antioch and in Asia 
assuring (hem that there was no 
purpose on the part of the church 
to demand observance of Jewish 
ritual. This message to the new con
verts laid stress upon their obliga
tions to keep their lives pure and 
unspotted from their licentious en
vironment.

Plenty of Unused Values in These

USED CARS

; pointing out that he had himself 
; ministered to the Gentiles and that 
| as the Gospel had brought a vital 

experience of religion to them, they 
[ should not bring the Gentile Chris
tians under a yoke which, as he said, 

j “neither they nor their fathers Were 
j able to bear.” With a clearness to 
| which he did not always adhere in 
; further controversy, he put the mat- 
j ter of salvation upon the basis of 

the grace of God in Christ Jesus. 
Paul told the story of the miracles 
and wonders that he had seen 
wrought among the Gentiles in his

Mail Bandits Kidnap j
Station Employe

—
HOUSTON, Sept. 19. — Arthur j 

Brandt, Santa Fe station employe at 
Sealy, told Houston police today of 
being kidnaped by two mail theives 
and hold catpive all night before be
ing turned loose near Houston this 
morning.

He said he had found them look
ing over i he mail bags at the sta
tion and when they saw him they 
pulled guns.

| 1931 STD. COUPE— Like New— Must sell.

|  1929 FORDOR SEDAN— Good paint— New Tires— A
§  real value to the first buyer.

1929— STD. COUPE— A repossession. New paint—  
First class shape— must sell.

1929 TUDOR SEDAN— A bargain.

1929 FORD TRUCK— Priced to sell.

2.— 1927 CHEVROLET Repossessions 
sold this week.

A real buy if

1928 WTLLYS-KNIGHT— To sell at half its real value.

Cheap Cars from $25 to $50.

Blease Motor Co« Inc.
v Phone 244-245. Cisco.

Crowell — Grlbble Park now open ! j 
for use of public. i i

Alice — Cotton Oil Co., building j : 
additional storage for hulls. USE DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS.

AN UNFAVORABLE PROSPECT.
Three representatives of the New York group which is 

clainied to hold power over a pool of more than $3,000,000 of 
Cisco’s municipal bonds left for New York Friday with less 
of the aplomb with which they had come. The committee 

'which they represented does not own the bonds it is said to 
control but has simply collected them on the theory that it 
could effect a settlement. Powers of wide latitude have been 
surrendered to the committee with.the bonds. Naturally the 
group is eager to effect a settlement in the shortest possible 
time, the inference being that its expenses and commissions 
must come from the proceeds of such a settlement.

Sitting in New York is no way to appraise a situation in 
Cisco and the committee cannot be blamed for having un

laded conceptions with respect to Cisco’s ability to pay. 
T h evisit to Cisco was therefore an enlightening event for 
them. It no doubt brought home quite forcibly the fact 
that Cisco’s attitude is not to blame. There is a possibility, 
in view of this fact, that a definite change in the committee’s 
policy in dealing with the “white elephant” it has acquired 
will he seen, and Cisco may be permitted to look askance at 
the litigation now pending in the federal court at Abilene.

What was significant in the visit of three men was the 
fact that the committee was at a loss for a workable idea for 
the solution of the question. The city commission was made 
to realize quite clearly that it cannot depend upon an outside 
organization, particularly one that can be charged with mer
cenary motives, to provide a road out of the municipal dilem
ma. What it can deduct from the present facts is the proba
bility that the committee will demand drastic curtailments in 
directions that Cisco’s future development can ill afford to 
permit. That is a logical consequence ,since the committee 
lias a limited period in which to operate, and it is but human 
nature to place one’s own interests first. The visitors kept 

. their cards pretty well hidden here, but rumors to the effect 
that considerable expense has been incurred in the pooling 
of the bonds substantiate a prospect that looks embarrassing 
and may develop into a serious handicap unless Cisco takes 
steps to properly protect its interests.

------------ -------o-------------------
A PERMANENT CAMPAIGN.

Cisco’s Trades Extension campaign was initiated last 
evening with a very successful program on the streets. Be
cause of the limited time in which to prepare and advertise 
the event it was not expected to attain any great dimensions. 
Succeeding trades days should increasS in magnitude and in
terest as the good work goes on.

A  certain amount of ballyhoo is necessary to put over 
any program that is aimed at arousing the public enthusi
asm. It is first necessary to attract attention. Cisco is en
titled to make as much noise as.possible, and the methods 
are dictated largely by what is going on in its competing 
trade centers.

But the greatest volume of ballyhoo in the world cannot 
provide a remedy for depressed trade conditions. There must 
be stabilizing factors behind, and these factors must be those 
which convince the visitors that the ballyhoo is justified. 
Bringing crowds to town is one thing; keeping them coming 
is quite another.

If behind this campaign of interest-getting is found 
quality and service there is reason to expect that the results 
of the movement will be permanent and far-reaching. If the 
visitors feel they have been disappointed our efforts to at
tract them will prove fruitless.

It is up to the business interests to give satisfaction. 
They must be able to meet commodity demands as well as 
1 heir competitors in neighboring cities and to give a charac
ter of service that will induce continued visits without the 
necessity of high sounding round-up campaigns.

In the present instance the real motive behind our trades 
extension campaign should not look merely for seasonal fall 

' improvement. It should be planned and executed with the 
• idea of permanently tying to Cisco a large section of adja- 
. cent territory which it may rightly claim as its own and 

which by reason of neglect has been allowed to attach itself 
to other centers. Prosecution of the campaign should even
tually be placed in the hands of a permanent organization, 
perhaps the Retail Merchants association, which should be 
lifted from the position of a mere indexing agency into an 
organization charged with promoting business and extend
ing trade influence throughout the section.

Such an arrangement would enable the movement to be 
carried on indefinitely with cooperation upon a sustained 
and definite program.

voting yes or no, without debate. He| 
must have had a prophetic insight | 
into a future evil in legislation.

Probably when we become really I 
civilized, our legislature will be com- j 
posed of few members, seated in a 
single house only, in session the! 
year round, with no printed reportsj 
of any address that exceeds five: 
minutes in length. At present; law
makers of all grades rather fre
quently talk too much and get no- i 
where, for, as Gandhi says, they de
bate and discuss matters threadbare, i 
but they come to an end without 
reaching a useful decision. — Dallas i 
News.

SALT LAKE IS STLTIER
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah, Sept, j 

19. — The percentage of salt in j 
Gieat Salt Lake is gradually in
creasing as the water level is - e - ! 
ceding this sumhier. The body ofj 
water is now in the neighborhood of j 
25 per cent salt, while the wahwj 
level is said to be the lowest in 26 ■ 
years. Weather bureau officials ,say|
it may continue to recede in 1932.

Sealy — Sealy oil mill now run
ning full time.

Daily News and American and 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment—Phone 80.

Text: Acts 15-22-29; Gal. 2:1, 2,
S , 1 0 .

The Intel-national IJnifonn Sun- j 
day School Lesson for Sept, 20. The ! 
Council in Jerusalem. Acts 15:22-! 
29; Gal. 2:1, 2, 9, 10.

By WIYl. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of The Congrega tionalist

The very success of any ministry 
or mission brings its inevitable prob
lems. The spreading of new truth! 
and its effects upon many condi-1 
tiens and many types of people i 
quickly produces problems through! 
differences of opinion and through | 
misunderstandings. This was parti- ’ 
tularly true of the new and vital j 
religion associated noth Jesus of | 
Nazareth.

Tile variety of experiences in the | 
early church, as well as the variety 
of types, led inevitably to contro
versies and conflicts. Many con
tended that the form in which the 
new religion had come to them was 
the only form in which it could be 
rightly and properly held.

Apparently, also, there arose 
problems cf authority in the church. 
Jerusalem was the place of origin 
of the new religion, and evidently j 
the group of disciples there thought 
cf it as an authoritative center. It 
would seem, also, that in the 
churches generally there was a look
ing to the mother chul-ch at Jerus
alem.

The converging of all these ques- j

U _U _I_
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OTHER OPINIONS

ONE STOP 

SERVICE
Here it is . . .  a one stop service . . . 
Gasoline and oil . . . crank case . 
wash and grease . . . complete high 
pressure alemite service . . . Mechani
cal shop repair . . . battery sales and 
service . . . Genuine Firestone Batteries 
. . . Firestone Tires and Tubes . . . 
Road and wrecker service. In short . . . 
Get it All at One Place.

Road and wrecker service. In short . . . 
Get It All at One Place.

THEY TALK 
TOO MUCH

In  the old-fashioned.. Friends’ re
ligious meeting the audience might 
sit in silence the whole hour, if the 

. Spirit moved no one to make re
marks. Gandhi has Monday as his 
“silence day” so as tc find time for 
innog meditation. An echo of this 
ieve for thought rather than words 
comes in the report of the Associated 

’ Press that Gandhi recently chided 
the Indian conference because it

talks interminably, without getting 
anywhere.

Can it be that India’s saint put h is! 
finger on one of tire noise evils of 
western civilization? Members of 
Failiaments, Congresses and Legis
latures talk entirely too much, es
pecially when stenographers record 
their speeches for publication. A 
famous political writer of Cromwell's 
time urged him to bar out clergymen 
and lawyers from Parliament, and 
to allow no discussion of measures 
except in committee, the main body

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Auto Repairing.
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an £ 3 _

T ax dollars ..
P a id  fo r You by 
th e  II est T exas  

Utilities (Ympany
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0
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Y OUR business is not the only one which has been faced with the 
serious problem of ever-mounting tax expenses. Since 1923, the 

year of litis company’s organization, taxes paid by the West Texas Utili
ties Company have increased over 1,200 per cent! In making these tax 
payments, the West Texas Utilities Company is contributing substan
tially to the cost of government . . . and relieving you of a considerable 
burden which otherwise would fall on your shoulders.

If the taxes paid annually by the West Texas Utilities Company 
could lie applied by governmental agencies as efficiently as funds are 
handled by private enterprises, they would build for you each year: 
two large city high schools; three completely equipped ward schools; 
fifteen modern rural schools; a complete water system for a city of 
12.000 population, or seven and one-half miles of standard concrete 
highway. ,

\\ Idle ibis company lias had to meet an ever-mounting tax 
lull arid increased cost of equipment and materials . . . you, as a cus
tomer, have benefited by rate reductions which 
make this modern necessity available to you 
at an average cost sixty per cent lower than was 
charged before the organization of the West 
Texas Utilities Company!

Electric service will do your domestic, in
dustrial or farm tasks more efficiently than they 
can be accomplished by any other method, and 
the entire cost of such splendid service can be 
figured in terms of pennies!

Out of every dollar you spend for 
j service, approximately 10 cents is 
' returned, to the various governing 
bodies in the form of tax payments.

ttrmnrnmr
Do Yon Know ?

. . . that the average cost of gov
ernment per family in 1918 was 
six times the average family’s 
electric bill — but that through 
increased political activities the 
cost o f government to the aver
age family is today fifteen times 
greater than the' cost o f house
hold electricity?

. . that a reduction o f 10% in 
the average family’s household 
electric bill would amount to but S3.00 a j’ear; whereas a reduc
tion o f the political racketeering 
activities alone connected with 
the cost o f government should 
decrease taxes at least 7% — a 
reduction sufficient to pky all 
the nation’s household electric 
bill ?„Let’s work on the political 
racketeers. There is the easiesl 
place to save.

rnitriiilmmlffliljy

^VfestTexas Utilities

f
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Mit iv o  Such v u h d etfu l v  
candidate for a President 
a fellow shot; Id be ashamed 

of myself if you  
j j  //{  dont Vote for both 

tI  /&  of dem, at least: .

u^d vot  a fight it vould be, 
mit Hoofer ur\d cfcKmidt und 
der D y S  t/nd Vets! l/nd I 
bet you mebbe der Vets' 
voi/ld put up a big bottle ! f

It gifts' etfciteme/vt, diSS political btSSheSf 
before der conventions I mebbe thought p- 
«5’ome black horse vould be nominated!

cfo, d e y  haff new voting booths
for der registration, already’ — -—

l/nd today iss der registration 
day und eff’ry  good Sitzen must 
show Vot a Stuff he iss * /rrr— r r

Veil, 1 vould be at der booth ea 
und escape der crowd *. ✓----- -—

ftttMCH

DiSS iSJ unfortunate f

Vhat th ' It vould probably hot be a 
important election, a ry v a y  !

V eil—e t — iso! 1—  
X>ere voS too big a 
crowd in der booth'

.... .......
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OUR- SKIPPER WAS. A.Bl-OOM\N BABOON, 
OUR. M M E WAS A UUCEO EROM RANGOON 

\</fe HUH6 TH'SKIPPER EPOM A V A R R p  
t AND BOILED TH' MATE UN A. J 
S a ^ - = g ^ = — i k e t t l e  o ' l a r p t  \

B L O W  J
T H '  M A H
X d o w h  \

them, with a big pistol spit- 
tin’ fire, and with a swearin’ 
parrot perched on his 
shoulder, was a ragged little 
kid. I was settin’ on th’ 
deck, where I had been 
knocked by Kangy, and I 
looked with goggle eyes at 
that fire-eatin’ youngster 
chasin’ my pals about th’ 
deck. When they finally 
headed in my direction I 
yelled. • I thought for a min
ute that th’ kid was goin’ 
to plug me, but when he 
saw I was just a harmless 
sailor ho almost ci-ied he 
was that glad to see me. He 
told me his name was Tim, 
and that th’ derelict was 
th’ Lady Loin When we 
were back aboard th’ Lanui 
he told Barney and me how 
he came to be aboard an 
abandoned ship.

The next yarn will be a 
thriller, told by Tim him
self.

It's a strange tale of th’ 
sea that I’m goin’ to tell 
you this time. With my ani
mal pals, Kangy and Sin- 
goot, I was cruisin’ with an 
old shipmate of mine, 
Tops’l Barney. One mornin’ 
th’ lookout aloft yelled that 
a derelict was in sight off 
th’ sarb’rd bow. She was 
low in th’ water, partly dis
masted, and seemed to be 
abandoned. To make sure 
that there was nobody 
aboard I hopped into a boat 
with my pals and pulled 
over to her. When we hove 
alongside I made th’ painter 
of th’ boat fast to th’_ main 
chains and we climbed 
aboard. Not a livin’ soul 
was in sight. I hailed good 
and loud but there w’as no 
answer.

Meanwhile, Kangy and 
Singoot disappeared into a 
deck-house, but came leap
ing out with eyes as big as 
saucers, and right after

J AH O Y OH
D feR 'E U 'tT  OTR -SOMP'N' ’ 
O E E  t h ' S T A R B ' D ' b O ^

Si H E A V P  T O ,  W  A B N E Y , 
I ’ l L R U L L  O V E R H A N D ' 
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All Kinds of Insurance

Let us protect you now.

A  Drastic

Thousands of other items not listed here to sell for whatever they will k in All fixtures and store equipment
Come and have to offerwhatsee we

HARRISBURG, Pa., Sept, 19. — ; 
Four huckleberry- plants, each be- i 
lieveci to be at least 5,000 years old : 
are being carefully nurtured by 
Pennsylvania forestry officials in the j 
Tuscarora Forest District in Perry | 
county.

The plants are the only ones of 
their kind in the world, acording to 
John W. Keller, Deputy Secretary of 
Forestry in Pennsylvania.

There is no means of propagating 
them, he said, because the seeds 
produced by the plants are not fer
tile.

Unlike the common huckleberry 
bushes native to Pennsylvania hills, 
the four plants in the Perry county 
forest are evergreen known tc bo
tanists as Gaylussacia brachycera.

They grow in four neighboring ra
vines, with one entire plant extend
ing in all directions on the north slope 
of each ravie and covering about one 
hundred acres each.

A botanist recently estimated an
nual growth to be about six inches. 
From this estimate the foresters 
computed the ages of the plants to 

\ be from 5,000 to 12.000 years and 
relics of the preglacial periods of | 

I the state.
. The plants were discovered in ! 

1846. Prior to that Michaux famed j 
French botanist, reported finding | 
cne in Virginia, but the discovery 
was never verified Kelley said.

Sunday Services 
at The Churches
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. A 
class for every age. A work for every , 
worker. Dr. Stuart Pearce of El 
Faso will preach at 11 a. m. and also 1 
at 1:30 p. m. A cordial invitation is; 
extended to all to hear Dr. Pearce,; 
who is recognized as an able and 
lorceful preacher.

HOLY ROSARY CHURCH
Mass will be at 10 a. m. by Rev. | 

P. Ruano. This is the seventeenth 
Sunday after Pentecost and the 
Gospel is from St. Matthew XXII. 
35-46. We are told that the two I 
gieat commandments are to love j 
God and cur neighbor. We must j 
love our neighbor as ourself. Thisj 
is easier said than done. Some try 
to defraud and steal from the 
federal, state, county or city govern
ment without apparently thinking ’ 
that they are defrauding or stealing 
’ form their neighbors because the 
government means every man, wom
an and child in the country. So 
when we act thus we are acting un- 
justly towards cm- fellowman. W ant, 
of love of our fellow man is the 
logical cause of the present depres
sion. There is enough for all in this 
world but many are not satisfied 
with enough. — REV. M. COLLINS.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corer Sixteeth street and F aven

ue street. Sunday school and Bible 
class at 9:30 a. m. Morning service at 
10:30 a. m. Evening service at 8 
p. m. Topic for morning service: 
‘Jesus Teaching the Sadducees 
Concerning the Resurrection” ; for 
evening service: “The Good Angels.” 
We welcome you to these services.— 
ARTHUR RATHJEN. pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH
The subject of th'e lesson sermon 

is “Matter” in all Churches of 
Christ. Scientist. Sunday, Septem
ber 20. Matthew 24:35 furnishes the 
golden text: “Heaven and earth 
shall pass away, but my words shall 
not pass away.” The following pas
sages from the Bible (Psalms 39:6.71 
are included in the lesson sermon: 
"Surely every man walketh in a vain 
shew: surely they are disquieted in 
vain: he heapeth up riches, and 
knoweth not who shall gather them. 
And now, Lord, what wait I for? 
my hope is in thee.”

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
708 West Fifth street. Evening 

prayer and sermon at 7:30 p. m., the 
Rev. C. A. Beasley priest in charge.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Broadway and H avenue. Sunday ; 

Sept. 20th Sunday school 9:30 a. m 
classes for everybody. Tire pastor, 
Rev. H. D. Tucker will preach as j 
follows: 10:50 a. m. “A Heartbreak
ing Look” and 7:30 p. m. ‘ ‘Fence! 
Straddlers.” Leagues meet at 6:30. 
You are invited to worship with us. j 
—H. D. TUCKER, pastor.
____ :______________________

Locked the Stable A f
ter the Horse Was 

Stolen
We are all familiar with the 

above saying- which means, 
Action came too late. Now, 
that is the way with many 
people about their insurance 
— they think about it when it 
is too late —  they lock the 
stable too late.

When your car perhaps has i 
been stolen or you are faced 
with a liability suit, then it is j 
too late to insure—

We must sell and sel! quick our $15,000.00 Stock of medium price and high grade furniture 
load at unheard of bargains. A complete event, thrilling all who value economy. Startin 
sharp. All sales will be strictly cash. No refunds or exchanges made. Your one great 
factory cost Come Monday and see what cash will do. Here are only a few prices of the 
tic close out sale.

Dining Room Suites Living Room Suites
7— SUITES TO SELL— 7 TO SELECT FROM 

7-PIECE SUITE— Consisting of large table and (i upholstered
chairs; regular price $49.50, close out price.....................,$27.50

6-PIECE JUNIOR DINING ROOM SUITE— Worth $80.00;
close-out........................................   .................................................$39.50

6-PIECE JUNIOR DINING ROOM SUITE; Genuine Walnut; reg
ular price $89.50; close o u t ...................................................... $49.50

$125.00— S-P1ECE GENUINE W ALNUT SUITE—
A real bargain at .........................................................................$87.50

$175.00— 8-PIECE SUITE; close out ..........................................$99.50
9-PIECE ELABORATE GENUINE W ALNUT SUITE— That will 

do credit to the finest homes, beautify your dining room
with this gorgeous suite for o n ly .........................................$149.50

1 ONLY ODD-WALNUT CHINA CABINET—
Regular $40.00 value ..................................................................$22.50

MIRRORS —  MIRRORS
$ 9.00 BUFFET MIRROR; close out ............ ............................. $ 5.00
$10.00 BUFFET MIRROR; close o u t .............................................$ 4.95
$10.00 BUFFET MIRROR; close out ..........................................$ 5.95
$ 7.50 BUFFET MIRROR; close o u t ............................................. $ 4.95
$10.00 BUFFET MIRROR; close o u t ......................................... 8 4.95
$12.50 BUFFET MIRROR; close out ..........................................$ 6.95
1 Lot-Console Mirrors; regular $3.50 sellers; extra special. . . .$1.65 
50-Odd Dining Room and Breakfast Room Chairs to go at Exactly

One-Half Price
1 Doz. 1). C. CHAIRS. $1.25 va lu e ..................................................

3-BURNER GAS STOVES, / 2 PRICE.

$ 6.50 Rockers, C hoice...................... $3.95
$ 7.50 Rockers, C hoice..................... $ 4.95
$10.00 Rockers, C h o ice......................$5.95
$12.50 Rockers, C hoice....................... $6.95

$250.00 Worth Paints and Varnish 
ONE-HALF PRICE

KITCHEN CABINETS
$ 7.50 Kitchen Cabinet .................... $ 4.95
$12.50 Kitchen C abinet.................... $ 7.50
$15.00 Kitchen Cabinet.....................$ 8.95
$45.00 Kitchen C abinet.................... $29.95
10 Silk Lamp Shades, ea ch ................ $ 2.39
No Moth Solution.............................. 69c

Here They Are —  Real Bargains \ Un-1
! $125.00 3-PIECE ALL OVER-STUFFED SUITES— Upholstered j 4-PIE 

in good grade Jaauard Velour; to close out a t ................$69.50 !
1 ONLY 2-PIECE MOHAIR SUITE; Regular price $125.00 Suite; j

Closeout . . , ............................................................................... $79.50 \ $115.00
2 ONLY $195.00 BEAUTIFUL MOHAIR SUITES; Genuine Bar

gains at only (each) .................................................................. $99.50 :
1 ONLY $165.00 SLIGHTLY DAMAGED 2-PIECE OYERSTUFF- 

ED SUITE with Bed; feature to be sold as is for only. . .$89.50

| 1— $69.50 Fibre S u ite............... . .$39.50
1— 3-Piece Fine Living Room Suite, upholstered j 
in the finest grade Angora, Mohair with luxurious 
spring filled reverse cushions; a Suite you must 

j see to really appreciate. Regular price $225.00;
To close out f o r .....................— • • $129.50

ODD CHAIRS
1 Lot of 15 ODD WINDSOR and SECRETARY CHAIRS;

J $10.00 and $15.00 values: close o u t ................................$3.95 to $5.95
j $35.00 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ....................................................... $19.95 j

$49.50 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ....................................................... $39.50
i $29.50 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ....................................................... $21.50

832.50 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ....................................................... $20.00
817.50 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ....................................................... $11.95
818.50 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ....................................................... $12.45 j
$75.00 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS ....................................................... $40.50

OCCASIONAL TABLES
$ 2.50 END TABLES .........................................................................$ 4.39
$17.50 OCCASIONAL TABLE ..........................................................$11.95
$25.00 OCCASIONAL TABLE ..........................................................$11.95 !
$17.50 OCCASIONAL TABLE ..........................................................$13.95 j
$17.50 OCCASIONAL TABLE .........................................................$ 9.95 :
818.50 OCCASIONAL TABLE ..........................................................$12.50
$25.00 OCCASIONAL TABLE ..........................................................$17.95 ,

RUGS
9 x 12 AKBAR WILTON, $85.00 value ......................................... $69.50 !
8-3 x 10-6 AKBAR WILTON, $75.00 v a lu e ................................$59.50
$9.50 Standard Felt Base RUGS, 9 x 12 size

while they l a s f .................................................... .............................$4.95
13 REMNANTS— 3i/2 to 10 yard rolls; $1.25 grade;

close out, per y a r d .........................................................................50c j
50 DOZEN WINDOW SHADES— All kinds and sizes go at 

ONE-HALF PRICE
25 DOZEN CURTAIN RODS..................................ONE-HALF PRICE

l $

$125.00 5-
To sell for 

$175.00 4-PIECE FINE W ALNUT
$37.50 WALNUT V A N I T Y ...........
840.00 W ALNUT V A N I T Y ..............
$10.00 W ALNUT DRESSER .........
$22.50 WALNUT DRESSER .........
$22.50 OAK DRESSER ....................

CEDAR CHESTS
$18.00 CEDAR C H E S T ......................................   8.6.95 !
$17.50 CEDAR CHEST ......................................................................$ 7.95
820.00 CEDAR C H E S T .......................................................................810.95
$27.50 CEDAR CHEST .......................................................................819.95 i

STEEL BE
2 ONLY USED STEEL BEDS (each)
4 $7.50 STEEL BEDS— While thev last
5 $10.00 STEEL BEDS— While they 
24 Pair Feather Pillows; Regular $2.50

Close out price per pair . ..............
32 PAIR BED SPRINGS— $4.75 to

GAS RANGES and
$ 37.50 Gas Ranges ....
$ 87.50 Gas Ranges .... 
$125.00 Gas Ranges .... 
$115.00 Gas Ranges . . .
875.00 R EFR IG ERATO RS...............
$60.00 R EFR IG ERATO RS...............
$39.50 R EFR IGERATORS...............
$9.00 USED REFRIGERATOR . . .

BREAKFAST ROi

$39.50 6-Piece Wal. Finish 
Close-out price . . . .  

$25.00 Breakfast Room SuiU 
$20.00 Breakfast Room SuiU 
$27.50 Breakfast Room Suih
1 Good Used Sewing M achine.........
$40.00 New Sewing M achine...........
$90.00 New Sewing M achine...........
$400.00 New Sewing M achine.........

10 Beautiful Floor Lamps; regular $1C 
your choice, while they last . . .



[ ib e r  2 0 ,

n-k Stocks
iy  Unitea Press

(American Can ..........................  80%
(Am. P. & L...............    21%
|Am. Smelt ...................................22%

Vm. T. & T................................ 140%
Vnaconda ..............................   17%

(Auburn A u to ............................. 11T
(Aviation Corp. Del..................    13%
(Beth. S te e l........................   33%
IByers A. M.................................  18%
[Canada Dry ..............................  23
[Case J. 1.....................................  44%

(Curtiss W right..........................  2
Sleet. Au. L................................ 32

felec. St, Bat..............................  35
foster Wheel ............................  15
fox F ilm s.................................. 10
fen. Elec..................................... 31%
fcen. Mot-....................................... 29%
fillette S. R-...............................  12
loodyear ......................  32%
ouston Oil . ...........................  29%
it. Cement ..............................  22%
It. Harvester ........................... 29
Ihns Manville ......................... 40%
rpger G. & B..........................  25
pi. Carb. ..................................  17%
ontg. Ward ............................  13%
at. Dairy ................................  25%
ara Publix . ..........................  17%

ihillips P. .   6
Irairie O. & G. .•..........., ........  8%
Pure Oil ..............................  6%

(purity Bale.................................. 15%
Radio ....................... ............■ 13%
Years Roebuck . ...... ................. 45%

bell Union Oil .......................  4%
buthern P acific ...................... 58 %
an. Oil N. J. . / . ...................  33%
Irdebaker .................................. 12%
Ixas Corp ..............................  20
Ixas Gulf Sul.............................26%
lx. Pac. C. & O....................   3%,
|id. Elliott ................................. 32%

S. Gypsum .............., ........  28
S. Ind. Ale............................  27%
S. Steel ................................  75%

(anadium ..................................  19%
testing Elec.................................46%
[fdrthington................................ 28%

Curb Stocks
lities Service .............. ’........... 7%
ford M. Ltd...............................  7%
tulf Oil Pa................................ 44
tumble O i l ..................................50%
nag. Hud. Pwr..........................  8%
Stan. Oil Ind.............................. 21%

_ s
.. . .and there is no reS^H ^Pton- 
sider public salary reduction? as a 
valid reason for downward revision 
of pay in private enterprise . . . 
cities and the state are without the 
competitive element involved in 
business and private employment, 
and the only way to effect read
justments in the public budget is 
by law or ordinance . . . And it 
has been the higher brackets cf of
ficial salaries attacked in the public 
retrenchment programs, not the 
average run of routine workers.

With nearly 100 bills before it, 
this promised to be a long session 
even without the Long bill.

One the last riders o'f the old 
Chisholm trail reported, present in 
the final roundup when James Polk 
Wroe ,of Austin and Houston went 

j across the great divide. Mr. Wroe 
ran his cattle in Williamson and

Fayette counties when these were 
on the frontier and were unfenced. 
He cut in his herds upon the dusty 
Chisholm trail at Round Rock and 
Georgetown and Salad.o, and follow
ed up the wandering hoof-marked 
path to Dodge City and Kansas 
City.

Of men like Mr. Wroe was made 
the sturdy citizenship that built a. 
magnificent Texas and built it un
der conditions of hardship and toil 
that would have made the present 
“hal'd times” and depression seem 
.opulence, splendor and flambuoyant 
extravagance. He has joined a no
ble company at headquarters.

GETS 14 DAYS
LONDON, Sept. 19. —Cruelty to 

birds has cost Charles Thomas Poole 
51. a bird dealer of Bethnal Green, 
14 days’ hard labor. Poole was charg
ed with the ilhreatment of two can
aries *and was found guilty and sen
tenced in a police court.

185 Barrel Limit
For East Texas

IPlfytan — Finney Service 
koi purchased by L. D. Gunil

KTLGCRE, Sept. 19. — Gcn.l 
Jacob F. Wolters, martial law ruler I 
of east. Texas, today issued a general I 
order requiring production of wells j 
held at 185 barrels effective at 7 a. j 
m. Monday.

Cabe, Dallas and Houston g: 
as the murderers of Mr. ar 
Chester Jones, slain in Hi
*hI^e -̂'yeeks ,ag .,, , , Daily News ana American ------McGanegal admitted that he had „

mp minnhio- for Scrivnor nnri Roundup want acts are a good ill-gone gunning for Scrivnor and 
Jones as he was a friend of Jones vestment—Phone 80.

Suspects Implicates 
Two Other Gangsters
PUEBLO, Colo., Sept. 19.—Bar-! 

ney McGanegal, wanted in Houstonj 
on a charge of murdering John i 
Cherris, Dallas and Houston gang-1 
ster, and who was arrested here j 
yesterday, denied part in the slay-! 
ing today. McGanegal, however, j s 
named Shiloh Scrivnor and Del Me- j i

1  SPECIAL ON ALL PERMANENTS |
|  Tulip Oil Wave ............................................................................. $8.50 =
=  Eugene and Fedrick .................................................................... $6.00 =
=  Futeristic Oil Wave .................................. $4.00 =
E§ True Wave-.......................................................................................S2.50 =
=  Hair Cut Shampoo and Set ........................................................ $1.10 ^
jE Louise Norris Eye Lash and Brow Dye ...................................$1.00 |§
jjjj Manicure ........................................................................................ 50c g
=  Lavalon Rinse, 12 different shades ............................................. 25c =
=  LATEST HAIR DRESS FOR NEW FALL IIATS.
=  Dandruff Treatment, Guaranteed ..............................................Sl.Ofl EE
=  ALL WORK GUARANTEED. =

1 NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP I
Phone 294. LEWIS LINDER, Prop. 

llilllllll!lll!l!llll!!lilll!!lllll!lllllllOIIII!llllif!ii!!l

TEXAS TOPICS

rdistrict: 
TTnd i^MKcied:

^Sagnolia Petroleum Company vs. 
J. L. Reed, Eastland.

Affirmed:
Mrs. Ida Compere vs. W. D. Gir- 

| and, Taylor.
Bankers Lloyds vs. J. E. Monfc- 

j gomery, Taylor.
Cases Submitted:
City of Dublin vs. S. H. Prim, et 

| al, Erath.
Motions Submitted:
West, Texas Transportation Co., j 

let al vs. F. E. Hash, et al. Appellees’ j 
[ro'tion for rehearing.

Motions Overruled:
F, L-. Walker vs. Jess Hamilton, 

j Appellee’s motion for rehearing.
R, E. Faulkner, et al vs. M-:s. 

Mary B. Baber, et al, Appellees’ mo- 
[tion for rehearing.

George T. Adams vs. Stephens 
(County, Appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

T. J. Hulsey, et al vs. L. K. Hul- 
Iso.y, et al. Appellants’ motion for re- 
f.’.earing.

Aetna Life Insurance Company vs. 
|A. W. Gilley, et al. Appellant’s mo- 
|tion to certify.

Aetna Life Insurance Company 
Ivs. A. W. Gilley, et al, Appellant’s 
(motion for rehearing.

Cases Set for Submission Septem
ber 25th, 1931:

Magnolia Petroleum Company vs. 
frs. Roy E. Dunn, et al, Stephens. 
Texas Employers’ Insurance Asso

ciation vs. R. C, Comer, Howard.
Texas Indemnity Insurance Co. vs. 

Johnnie G. Dill, et al. Eastland.

By RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTIN, Sept. 19.—The highway 

[commission, meeting here the early j 
{part of the week, will start about i 
[$4,500,000 more of new construction i 
work in many counties, added t o ! 
the heavy list of work already un- ■ 
der way. This will provide employ
ment for several thousand persons 1 
through the winter months and 
contribute materially to better econ-1 
omic conditions.

The people who get the benefits j 
by using the roads are paying the ; 
greater part of highway building • 
costs, and this is one form of public i 
improvements at which those con
cerned have little kick.

The commission likely at this j 
meeting also will order bids o:r | 
erecting its new highway building1! 
in Austin, on the site of the historic ! 
half-century-old Travis county jail, j

’ Waco, Beaumont, Austin, have j 
announced municipal budget-cut
ting. The state is at under a pro- | 
gram .of official salary-pruning. Of- j 
ficial jobs have multiplied, and sa l-' 
aries have climbed up until in many 
cases they are out of line with the 
average income of those who pay 
the bill in taxes. They can be cut 
in many cases without crippling the 
service, and still leave the employ
es receiving a greater commodity 
value than represented by more

CHICHESTERS„PILLS

pof your Orvggiftt. Ask for> on I - C U E S  - T E K 9  DIAMOND 
BRANJP 1*11X9, for 40 years known 
as Best, Safest, Reliable. Bay N ow  I 

' SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

INDOOR PLANTS |
We have a nice line of plants for the house. Comeijjjj 

in and buy now so you will have flowers for Thanks- juĵ  
giving. ' ^

gl Narcissus Bulbs, 2 f o r ............... 5c M
hni

Boston Fern, e a c h ....................10c p

Sansevieria, Zeylanica, e a c h ....... /0c||

Rubber Plants, e a c h .................25c 8§

Aspidisetra (the hardiest k nown). .19c IS 

Aspidisetra (the hardiest known). .19cM

L® i
SR i

DEAN DRUG CO.
The Rexall Store

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

Subscribers
Wanted

The Cisco Daily News is anxious to secure as many new 
subscribers as possible. We are willing to pay anyone 
for their trouble of securing them for us. We have se
cured a number of tickets to the Palace— and we will 
give two tickets for each new subscription for one 
month at 75 cents.

Tw o Tickets
TO THE

Palace Theatre
In order to get two tickets to the Palace Theater get 
your friends or neighbors who are not flow subscribers 
to take the Daily News for one month— or more. Bring 
their subscriptions to the Circulation Manager of the 
Daily News and receive two tickets to the Palace Thea
ter. Tickets will be good for any show.

I T  IS EASY TO GET 
PALACE TICKETS

— and this is the greatest offer anyone could make.
With each new 75-cent subscription secured for us we 
will give two 35-cent tickets to the Palace. Get busy 
while the tickets last!

CISCO DAILY NEWS
P h o n e  SO
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GUILTY® UPS
L A U R A  LOU BROOKMAN

Tsk! Tsk! These Difficult New “ Derby”  Styl

©H3I By NEA SERVICE IN'

Quick Reference, Inexpensive Ad3 That Are a “Clearing House” for Your Needs,TAKE i t  o ff-

Art! -jJ U T  m a p Am e  
COULb  LEAAAJ TO GROW

TO it! Lost—Found—Strayed

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATES AND 
REGULATIONS

LOST or STRAYED — Hereford 
yearling steer, weight about 450 

pounds, branded WB on left hip, 
Lost from Vin Gamblin’s lot on 
Rising Star highway; last seen in 
Tichenor pasture.- Any information 
will be appreciated and rewarded.— 
W. D. Brecheen, Daily News office 
or 1309 West 12th street.g *  O b
Male Help WantedA Daily News Want Ad 

will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
lake you days to locate.

All CLASSIFIED advertising is 
payable in advance, but copy 
MAY be telephoned to the Cisco 
Daily News office and paid for as 
soon as collector calls.

RATES; Two cents per word 
for one time; four cents per word 
for three times; eight cents per 
word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Cipy re
ceived up to 10:00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place your 
copy with understanding that 
payment will be made at once, 
collector will call the same day 
or day following. Copy is receiv
ed any hour from 8:00 a. m, until 
5:00 p. m.

MANAGER
WANTED

We are planning on building 
large sales force immediately in 
this territory. We want a divi
sional manager to take charge. 
Permanent connection. Increas
ing income. Write Director of 
Sales for Particulars.
THE PROCESS CORPORATION 

Dept.. FC-105—Troy at 2st.—Chicago

Phone
80

Classified
livestock for Sale

HOGS FOR SALE — Apply 1204 
West Seventh street.Noted Educator

Dies Saturday Household Goods for Sale

FURNITURE for Sale. Inquire 
Skiles Grocery.PALO ALTO, Calif., Sept, .19 — 

David Starr Jordan, chancellor- 
emeritus of Stanford University 
died today.

A stroke suffered yesterday, the 
fifth in two years, caused the death 
of the noted educator.

Mrs. Jordan, one of their sons, 
Knight, and a daughter. Mrs. Na
thaniel Gardener, were at the bed
side .

Dr. Jordan was one of the na
tion's most eminent scholars. He 
was known nationally primarily for 
his persistent advocacy of peace.

RENTALS
Apartments for. Rent

FOR RENT — One furnished two 
room apartment, with private 

bath. One nice single room. 300 West 
Broadway.

RAH,ROAD TIME TABLE

New’ train time tables 
12.01 a. m., June 7.

effective
FURNISHED Duplex. 307 West 

Broadway.
OUT OUR W A Y T. & P.

West Bound.
N o. 7  ............. r . .....................  1:45 a.m .
No. 3 ..................................12:20 p.m.
No. 1 ‘'Sunshine Special” .. 4:57p.m. 

East Bound
No. 6 ..................<.............. 4:09 a.m.
No. 16 “The Texan” .........10:20a,m.
No. 4 .................................4:57 p.m.

FURNISHED apartment 306 West 
Eight. Flat 404 West Third street.

T H i e  KAAK1 G o o d m i& h T ! \/ o h  N je e  r r  i s i  h e s
-Th a t  A intT I 'fA h 'o j' v-Una SEFK niC
STa m O i m ' {! s o m e t Tum ' To  C h o Ke . 
B ^cK  o F  \ A  m i s t a k e , o m  -t h a t  

Tv-V Bo s s e s . \ j q q  \aiould c o s t  mea 
^ • K movaj, | a  To o s a m  B u cK s ,
UPHOCOiM Tt-V BOSS \S MISTAKEN
TiAE-B DlGMlTV , 9 oT, if Tv-V NOAM HAD  
ER MORALE /  M A D E A  FlFIfeEM CEM1

x _ V m i s t a k e . , RE-’D o f  b e e
------ ( CRo Ke d  R ig h t  c S f a

\ tw FRONT O F I ~
V W kBoddv. J

V Y —--------------------

W E U C , \ 
M p o  T O S T j  
■ O W lE -
| m e r  
1 e .o e  -  
I  e c  o O T  
I  o> Oiji
■ l  \n a m t  
B fo  SAO'.vJ 
I  WOO .

Methodist Church to 
Have Rally Day

Houses for Rent
FURNISHED HOUSE — Close in.

all modern conveniences, garage 
and servant room, cheap. Phone 248,

C. & N. E,
Leaves C isco ..............
Arrive Breckenridge .. 
Arrives Throckmorton 
Leaves Throckmorton 
Arrives Breckenridge . 
Leaves Breckenridge .
Arrive Cisc.o................

SUNDAY
Leave Cisco ................
Arrive Cisco ..............

The big boy in the white coat 
across the counter paused signifi 
cantly —  almost beligerently —  ill 
front o f Johnson. “ Whassa 011 
der?”  he demanded in a voice wit)] 
a nasal quality.

Johnson hesitated, 
see— ”  He studied

It is expected that all depart
ments of the Sunday school will 
pick up in attendance today and 
pastor, Rev. H. D. Tucker is expect
ing large crowds at both preaching 
services. His subjects ' will be,
Morning, “A Heartbreaking Look” 
and evening, “Fence Straddlers.”

Special music will feature all ser
vices. Tile young people are to 
meet in a great mass meeting at 
6:30 to plan for the new program ! Houses lor Sale 
to be installed in the young peo- I 
pie’s work of the church. ! FOR SALE — Ec

‘OR RENT — 5 room cotta 
Ave.nue I.

For Sale or Trane
I.et m l

____  m e men™
cl voice floating1 backward, j chalked on the mirror-lined w all* 
, my clear, was Mark Trav- ; “ A fried egg sandwich,”  he a n *  
rife J”  She heard the other nounced. “ And coffe. No- cream * 
incredulous, “ No— but, Nat, iplease. And apple pie!”  V
unny clothes!”  j The order given, he turned againl
rest of the words were lost. : to Mark. “ You know, I ’m really® 

ords spoken by a stranger— Mglad to see you,”  he repeated', 
hould Norma feel those six “ We’ve missed you. I read —  er, 
were to scorch their way about your marriage. Of course I . 

ler brain and remain for- ' wish you and Mrs. Travers every 1 
Six words! But it wasn’t the 1 happiness.”
that brought quick, hot c ir - !  “ Thanks. Guess I haven’t really j 

) Norma’s cheeks. It was the . been missed around the office, 1 
hey were spoken. As though j though. Little enough 1 ever did j

M. K. & T.
North Botina.

No. 35 Ar. 12:20 p. m.: Lv. 1:05 p. m. 
South Bound.

No. 36 ..................................8:40 a.m
Turkey — Community cannery 

opened in Ellis building.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS ‘ AUTOMOBILE LOANS
AUTOMOBILE LOANS. Notes re-

finaced, payments reduced. Of
fice. 417 Avenue D., Cisco, Texas J. 
C. McAfee.

QUEEREST THINS t  EVER. 
RAM INTO....NO SIGNS OF 
FOOT PR! MTS IM AMY /  
DIRECTION.... SOSU! T" 
WONDER WHAT X 

SHOULD DoT.
t  ° o  xs  1

L 3o e  h a s  
fo u n d  r i l e y s  

p l a n e  smith

A  BLOWN 
CYLINDER....
BUT MOT 

THE
SLISHTEST 
TRACE OF 

RILEY, 
FRECKLES, 
T A O A L o MS 

OR.
O S C A R !!

Center — Brookshh-e • Bros, 
mode.ling their grocery store.

was that something for these girls i Mark was not interested. He in- 
who had everything to laugh at? ! terrupted, “ Tell me, how’s Dad 

“ Funny clothes!” Her coat and looking?”  
hat were not funny: They were ! “ Oh, he’s well. About as he al-
plain and cheap and the sort that | ways is, I should say.” 
hundreds of girls who worked in ; “ Glad to hear it. You probably 
downtown offices wore. Norma ; know a certain unpopularity rests 
was suddenly bitterly angry. Her* j about his one and only son— ” 
small gloved hands dug into her' “ Oh, I’m sorry! To tell the truth 
coat pockets. Oh, what could she I had heard a little something of 
do to show Natalie Price and those the sort. But it will clear away, 
others how little she cared for ■ I ’m sure. It will clear away in just 
what they said or did? What could a little time.”
she do to let them know that if she , Mark’s eyes had suddenly rested 
wore cheap clothing it was their on the clock across the room. He 
thoughts that were cheap, their ill- ■ was on his feet, reached in hid 
manners and discourtesy that were I pocket and shoved some coins 
ugly? across the counter.

The street, signal flashed red but “ Got to heat it!”  he exclaimed. 
Norma was so preoccupied she did “ Got to be back at 1:15. Se you 
not notice it for several moments, again soon, Johnson. S’long!”
Then she realized the others about Before his companion could 
her had gone on. She crossed the j  frame a reply the outer door 
street hurriedly. .swung shut on Mark’s departing

“ Funny clothes”  that girl had jbaek. A girl in a red coat climbed 
jeered. Norma caught the reflec- j  on the seat the young man had 
lion of herself in a plate glass win- ! vacated. Johnson looked futilely 
dow. Well, she probably looked over one shoulder, readjusted hid 
“ funny” to Natalie Price’s crowd j spectacles and attacked the wedge 
because her coat wasn’t an exelu- ; of pie.
sive creation from Fanchon’s or I That night Mark spoke to Nor- 
Monet’s. Her hat too —■ that was 1 ma about meeting his former as- 
“ funny”  because it had been j sociate. “ Funny old duck,”  he de- 
bought from a bargain table and j scribed Johnson. “ Good-hearted, 
reshaped according to Norma’s I though.”  Mark was wondering 
own taste. I rather vaguely just why he had

She forget her morning’s er- j been so pleased to see the older 
rands and walked a block past the | man. It had also occurred to Mark, 
five-and-ten store where she was 1 as it had not previously, that it 
to begin her purchases. “ What j was strange for Johnson to lunch 
right has Natalie Price to set her- jin a place so far removed from the 
self up as a judge of other peo- j real estate company’s headquar- 
ple?” Norma raged inwardly. I ters. Oh, well— he probably liked 
"What has she ever done to make j to get away from the place occa- 
herself better than anyone else?” j sionally.

She knew without need to hesi- j It was the third day afterward 
tate the answers to those ques- 1 that Mark, entering the drug store 
tions. Natalie’s father was rich, lunch room, heard his name called. 
Natalie was “ in society,”  her name He glanced about. There on the 
and pictures in newspaper society j third chair from the end of the 
columus frequently. But those j row sat Johnson, 
were not the things that mattered, j “ Hello!” Mark sang back eheer- 
What gave Natalie Price her tre- : fully. “ Getting to be a steady eus- 
mendous advantage was the fact j tomer, aren’t you?”  He climbed on 
she belonged to the life Mark had 1 the nearest seat, 
always known before his marriage, j “ I was hoping to find you here,” 
If Natalie sneered at Mark’s bride ! George Johnson said earnestly, 
it meant others would do so. j“ I’ve something to tell you,

Was she so pitifully a failure? IMark— ”
Was she a hindrance to Mark? “ That so?”  Surprise in the

“ But he married me!” Norma young maVs voice. “ Well, let’s 
told herself defensively. “ He knew have it.”
Natalie first and instead he mar- “ It’s a message from your fa- 
ried me.”  ther.”

The mood burned only a little “ What’s he got to say? Why
less fiercely when later she stood ; doesn’t he say it himself?”
at a counter piled high with dishes j “ He asked me— that is, I came 
and selected a blue-flowered sau- because— ”
cer to take the place of the one ! “ Look here! Did ray father real-
she had broken. Lucky to find the jly send you to tell me something?”
same pattern in stock. Well, the I Johnson gulped as though his 
oil cloth was next on the list. ! task was uncomfoi-table. He nod- 

Norma moved across the store, j ded affirmatively as he said, “ He 
She was buying five and 10-cent wants to see you, Mark. He asked 
supplies for Mark’s kitchen while me to tell you that.”
Natalie Price and her friends “ He wants to see me? You mean 
might be trying on gowns that cost he sent you to say that?” 
hundreds of dollars, fur coats “ He asked me to tell you he

News want ads orins results

September Special
See Our Windows.

WALTON’S STUDIO
A R T  & G IF T  SH O P .

Business Directory

DR. HUBERT SEALE
MOM’N POP Successor to Dr. M. C. Carlisle 

Dean Building
Res. Telephone 187: Office 164 
General Practice, emphasizing 

Diseases of Children, and Eye, Ear, 
Ncse and Throat. Glasses Fitted.

YOU GOT A GOOD GUFFAW OUT'A ) 
MY CURLY LOCKS YESTERDAY- \  
LET'S SEE YOU GET N GIGGLE OUT 
OF THIS —  THE BOSS SHARPENED HIS 
AY LAST NIGHT AFTER THE MONTH'S
report “Showed that the drones 
WERE GOBBLING UP all tue/ t t - "  
honey an d  some heads y ^ L y /r)
ARE c o m in g  OFF ___ ^

'  that's For me yknow  and y o u 'll 
find out - but when the 

Boss S uites youp bu tter  take
YOUft SKULL - CAP ALONG ANO 
DON’T , FORGET T DROP US TWO 

CENTS WORTH OF NEWS ABOUT 
On—[ YOURSELF once • vN AUJHVLE y

WHOSE I'LL. KEEP OM 
SENDING AS LONS 

AS I  HAVE SAS 
TO KEEP 
MS UP!'

Annonuncements.iSNAi. Yo u r  
POSiTfON.., The R o t a  r y club

® meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Ro- 

tarians always welcome President, 
I-I. S. DRUMWRIGHT; secretary 
J. E. SPENCER.

JL Cisco Lodge No. 558, A. P. 
& A. M., meets fourth 
Thursday, 8 p. m. FRED A 
STEFFEY, W. M.; I,. D.

WILSON, secretary.
Cisco Commandery, K. T. 

■vsgp meets every third Thurs- 
ygL day of each month at 

Masonic Hall. GEORGE 
BOYD, commander; L. D. WILSON, 
acting recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 190, R. 
! A. M.. meets on first

Thursday evening of each 
: “jfcY-— month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially 
j invited, JACK BOMAN, H. P, 
! L. D. WILSON, secretary.

GOSH'. I  WONDER. 
if BITTY WAS 
Ki DOING, ME

J2lCKIMG UP C H ETS  RADIO, 
BOB SETS Tb WORK BUILDING 
HIMSELF A  SMOKE SIGNAL...

Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E. O. ELLIOTT 
president; O. J. TUN- 
NELL, secretary.ME88E IF X 

COULD SET HOLL 
OF CHET, WE 
COULD FISURE 
THIS THINS 

OUT?

CISCO DAILY NEWS  
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUND! TPCONTINUED ON PAGE HTN

/ ----------------> /

I0ND IM
THE

MEANTIME,
CHET, to

WHO WAS i
SENT OUT /

To LOOK '/)
For Bo b ,

1
continues 1T? RADIO

Bo b , 1
MoPINs

7,

THAT HEE ’i/f
HEARS ?•
HIM....#

j

_________ >
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GUILTY 
^  LIPS

Laura 
Lou^Brookman
Author of "Mad Marriage”

© 195 1  BY NEA SERVICE IN C

!
| a success. Before Mark could in- 
I terrupt the man was gone. The 
i food Johnson had ordered remain- 
i'ed untouched on the counter.

Mark frowned. Here was a sit- 
j uation indeed! Johnson had Tush- 
i ed away assuming Mark was com- 
i mitting himself when in actually 
| he had done nothing of the sort.
I “ I don’t have to go,”  Mark told j 
i himself. “ I don’t have to go just | 
j because Johnson thinks I will, j 
j Now, what in the world is Dad up j 
! to? Does he really mean it, I won- 
: der?”

Complete surrender on the part! 
| of F. M. Travers seemed too much 

CONTINUED FROM PAG*. FIVE: to expect. Yet his father had sent
---------------------------------------------------- ' for him. There was consolation in
wants to see you about an impor- i that thought. I f Mark went it j 
tant matter. What that may be 11 would be because, his father had 
wasn’t informed. I judged, though, i made the first move toward recon- 
that it might be about business. ! filiation. That was indeed a 
He— he seemed very anxious about 1 triumph!
this matter.”  “ And if I don’t go,”  came the .

“ Listen, Johnson, this is on the afterthought, “ old Johnson will 
level, is it?” ! probably get Hades!”

“ Oh. absolutely! You know me] Mark lunched with the problem! 
better than to doubt me. You know1; still unsettled. He thought of it j 
I wouldn’t interfere in your pri-: repeatedly throughout the after- j 
vate affairs nor those of your fa- noon. At !5:45 he was standing in | 
ther. I’m carrying out instructions,1 his father’s luxuriously carpeted j 
Mark.”  j private office.

“ But I’ve got a job. I don’t have; “ You mean,”  Mark said, slowly, 
time to go down there.” ; “ that you’ll do all that? You real- ]

“ Any time you set I’m sure will j ly mean it?”
■suit Mr. Travers. If you could stop : The older Travers leaned back
at the office when you’ve finished j in his desk chair. “ I will. That 
this afternoon he’ll be waiting for ! and more! I’m only asking you to 
you.”  ! meet my terms and here they

“ I couldn’t make it until 5:30. i are 
Might be after that.”

“ Then I’ll tell him you’ll be ; 
there at that time!'He’ll be pleas- Daily News and American and: 
ed. I’ll tell him to expect you at. i Roundup want ads are a good in- ]

About Cisco Today
Society Editor, Miss Marjorie Noell— Phone 80.

(T o  Be Continued)

5 :3 0 -
Johnson had risen. He seemed i 

delighted that his mission had been i

vestment, — Phone .10 or 81-

News want ads mines resinf*

P A  L  A  G  E
NOW PLAYING

V O T £  T T 1 £  S T R A IG H T  
L A U G H !  T I C K E T / /
M A R I E

DRESS L E R
P O L L Y

AAO R A N  in
P O L I T I C S

■C*-L

CALENDAR
The Circles of the W. M. S. 

of the First Baptist church will 
meet each afternoon of the week 
at the church at 4 o’clock to 
observe a week of prayer.

Monday
The 1929 Contract' bridge 

club will meet Monday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Jack Cab- 
aness at her home on West 7th 
street.

Tuesday
The Circles of the Presbtyer- 

ian auxiliary will meet Tuesday 
afternoon as follows:

Circle 1 at 3 ’cclock with Mrs. 
J. E. Chesley. West 8th street.

Circle 2 will meet at the 
church to work on the quilt. 
Each member is urged to come 
as early as possible in the after
noon.

Circle 3 at 3 o'clock with Mrs. 
P. R. Warwick, 1012 West 12th 
street.

The circles of the Ladies of 
the Christian church will meet 
at the church Tuesday afternoon.

Wednesday
The South Ward P. T. A. will 

meet at the school building at 
3:30 Wednesday afternoon.*

The Happy Thimble Sewing 
club will meet with Mrs. Ernest 
Lennon 505 West Seventh 
street.

Thursday
The Mothers club will meet. 

Thursdav morning with Mrs. 
Harry Price.

The West Ward P. T. A. will 
have a forty two, auction and 
contract bridge tournament 
Thursday at 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. 
at the Recreation hall in Hum- 
bletown.

served a light lunch, consisting of 
chicken salad sandwiches .olives, 
cakes, and bottled drinks. Favors 
were given to Mesdames Dewey 
Moore, Rudolph Schaefer, Ernest 
Lennon, J. P. Parish, Ocie Lever- 
idge, and C. E. Hickman.

*  -x- *'Mrs. S. Abrams, and Jake Abrams, MRg 
ire spending Sunday and Monday i HOSTESS PARTY

l in Breckenridge.

Mrs. W. E. Spencer of Lubbock 
left Saturday after a visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Dan Smith.

Mrs. Mary Rider of Putnam was 
j a Cisco visitor Friday.

'• J. T. Walker of Grapevine spent 
1 Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
! Walker.

Mrs. Will St. John won high score,
I Mrs. F. D. McMahon received the 
cut prize, and Mrs. O. V. Cunning- 

1 ham took low score Friday after- 
I noon when Mrs. Jack Jones enter- 
I mined with a bridge party at her 
I home in Humbletown. The attractive 

color scheme of pink and green was 
efietcively used in table appoint
ments and in the lovely salad course 
which was served.

The guest list included Mesdames 
r.;F. D. McMahon, J. R. Slaughter, Rex 

Carrothers, W. W. Wallace, M. L. 
McGannon. O. V. Cunningham, Will = g {§  
St. John, Lloyd Surles, R. B. Gustaf
son, Ed Huestis, Smith Huestis; Joe 
Black. Leonard Surles, A. N. Crown- 
over, J. L. Thornton, W. P. Thomp- ||||= 
son, Lee Smith, H. B. Hackleman, j =Ej|| 
J. R. Henderson, and I. J. Henson.

*  *  *
MRS. O’BRIEN ENTERTAINS

2llllll!lll!l!!llllll!llllllllllllin!llllll!IIIIMIIIIWIIIIIIIIinillllinilllllll!piinilllllWIMIIIII|lllllll!llllllll!linilllllllll^
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Mrs. W. H. Boatwright .and daugh-1 
i ter of Baird were visitors in Ciscc| 
• Friday.
I . . —

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hayes 
spending the weekend hi Dublin.

| Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Marsh ofl 
j Lebanon, Missouri, are visiting reia- [ 
] tives in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Luttrell of Mo- 
! ian were visitors here Friday. j ARTS CLUB MEETS 

; WITH MRS. MOREHART.

LOANS DEFINED
This Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Webster defines “loans” as follows: 
thing furnished for temporary use.

‘Any-

Modern
Safety Deposit 

Service

When we pay what we borrow we make pro

gress . . . we build up . . . we acquire. 
When we merely pay interest on what we 
borrow we mark time. We all have a cer

tain unsound feeling about a loan that runs 

on and on— never getting any smaller.

Obviously a loan is something that should 
be repaid . . . otherwise its usefulness has 

been destroyed.

= = =

553

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TEXAS  

Member Federal Reserve System

Eugene Ford transacted business i The First Industrial Arts club con- j I=^|||i||||j||||||||||||||||||||||||||||j|l||j||||l||||||||||)i||l|||fj|||||j|||||||||||||||||||||lii>!||||||||||||||||||||||||||||[|||M
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Mrs. R. H. Love and Mrs. R'.

j vened at the home of Mi’s. B. E.
I Mcrehart on West Eighteenth street 

T .: Thursday afternoon. The following
j Vaughn left Saturday 
I in Hereford.

for a visit! program was presented: Mrs. John 
Shertzer read a paper on “The Beau-

--------  i ty of Literature”, Mrs. J. D. Barker
. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cooles and Mr. i gave a character sketch of Dorothy 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Coucliman of Ft.; ancJ Mrs s  coplin are spending to- 1 Scarbrough, 3\$rs. R. N. Cluck sang

—-.ill

Worth are spending the 
with relatives in Cisco.

weekend i day in Breckenridge.

licme of Mrs. H. A. Bible. The bust- ] 
ness session, over which Mrs. Charles 
Yates presided, occupied most of the ] 
time. Tile hostess served refresh- ! 

. , , , ,  ments during the afternoon to the j 
j two numbers accompanied by Mrs. following members: Mesdames H.

/“ '  1 - —ll ^  I . / .  .4 M T v f. vX/ \AT i

Miss Beryl Gallagher left Satur-; 
day for Denton where she will a t-1 
tend C. I. A. this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Butts and Miss 
Mary Jane Butts, were visiters in Ft.! 
Worth Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ford and 
j son are spending today in Santa Aii-

Glendon Drake, and Mrs. W. 
Wallace gave a book review 
"Can’t Get a Red Bird” , Mi's.

Miss Helen Cobb of Brady is visit 
ing friends In Cisco this weekend.

! Mr. and Mrs. Claude Fries of Bar- 
I tlesville, Gklahoma, have been the 
j guests of Mrs. H. H. Davis.
I

Mrs. J. R. Burnett and Miss Mil-
dred Yeager were visitors in R an-; f o n l ia to £pend a two-weeks vnea- 
ger Saturday. ; tjon Wfth mg parents.

j Wilson was appointed club historian 
! and Mrs. N. A. Brown, Mrs. L. J. 
j Leech, and Mrs. Cluck were appoint
ed on a committee to arrange a stunt|

--------  ; for annual stunt flight.
Judge D. K. Scott was a business. Refreshments were served duringl 

visitor in Eastland Saturday morn- ! the afternoon to Mesdames J. D.J 
ing. j Barker, H. G. Bailey. H. A. Bible,I

--------  i N. A. Brown. P. J. Connally, R. N.l
Arthur DeRcssett, son of Mr. and i Cluck, H. H. Davis, R. E. Grantham. 

Mrs. W. S. DeRossett, has arrived! H, B. Hackleman. L. J. Leech, Rc-xl 
in Cisco from Santa Barbara, C a l i - I Moore, A. J. Olson, E. J. Poc, John!

Shertzer, W. W. Wallace. Joe Wilson. I

G. Bailey, Rex Moore, 
Yates, and W. A. Parrish.

I CIRCLE MAKES PLANS

Charles i

b

mm m

i

They wage a 
c a m p a i  g n of 
laughs to chase 
the blues away! 

They’re funnier 
[ than in “Reduc- 
1 ing” and “Caught 
Short!”

Vote for Marie 
and Polly for the 
treat of a life
time !

W. F. Bruce has gone to Indiana- I 
pclis, Ind., to attend Butler univer
sity.

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Gallagher left 
Saturday for a visit in Kentucky and ; 
West Virginia.

J. W. Triplett, Raby Miller, George 
Winston, and Glendon Drake.

*  -A
M. E. SOCIETY MEETS 
AT HOME OF MRS. WINSTON.

--------  j The Missionary Society of the I
A. P. Shockley of Hamilton is | Methodist church met at the home | 

leaving today after a visit with F. I of Mrs. George iWncton with Mrs.

Mrs. Irl Slaughter and Mrs. C. E. 
Hickman have returned from a visit 
in Dallas.

S. Shockley.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dorsay of 
Putnam were visitors in the city Sat
urday.

Mrs. C. H. Parish and daughter 
are expected home today from a 
visit in Hubbard.

| Mrs. -J. R. Henderson was a visi- 
I tor in Eastland this morning.

I
Mrs. A. A. Williams and Mr. and 

Mrs. Homer Smith left yesterday

W. H. Hurd, and Mrs. Phillip Petit] ____ _______
co-hostesses. Cut flowers and pot: CO-HOSTESSES AT 
plants were attractively used in ! CIRCLE MEETING, 
decorations. After the opening song.! Mrs. B. Montgomery and Mrs. A. 
"Be Like Jesus,” Mrs. J. T. Anderson ' l . Filler were co-hostesses at a 
gave the devotional and Mrs. John recent meeting of Circle 8 of the 
Shertzer led in prayer. A discussion j Baptist. W. M. S. at the home of 
of the topic, “Our Congo Field in , Mrs. Montgomery. Preceding the

MRS SLAUGHTER HOSTESS

with
ROSCO ATES

(when he stutters— you 
scream!)

directed by 
CHAS. F. RIESNER

w

jL
leiro-
iwi/n
[a^er

P IC T U R E

The screen’s funniest pair now bring you more howls 
than in “Reducing” and “ Caught Short!” They run 
for office— you’ll die laughing! It’s what this country 
needs!

Mr. and Mrs: Roy Arnold of Parks ] AT CLUB MEETING.
were visitors in Cisco Friday even 
ing.

Turner, and Mrs. W. G. Powell. 
1 During the social hour, refreshments 
were served to thirty members and

Tlie regular meeting o f  the Ha’bpy 1 guests.
] Thimble Sewing club was held at | *  *  «t-

, ,  . --------" , the home of Mrs. Irl Slaughter on I MERRY WIVES CLUB HAS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sandler, Mr. _ C avenue Wednesday afternoon, i INITIAL MEETING, 

and Mrs. M. E. Goldberg, Mr. ancJ During f ~  ■-—  (the afternoon, the

MISS BESS MAXWELL
Will Begin Her Dancing Classes 

Monday, September 21

hostess ] Mrs. J. R. Burnett was hostess to
______ I the Merry Wives forty two club at

’ | the first meeting of the club year at ] SOCIAL GIVEN FOR 
her home on D avenue Friday after- j SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

j nccn. An abundance of roses as well As a closing affair of the season, t 
as a profusion of golden rods and j members of the Sunday school of the ; 

| other flowers of the fall season were j East Cisco Baptist church were en- : 
I used in making the entertaining j pertained at the home of Mr. and: | 
[ rooms more attractive. Mrs. C. H. j Mrs. J. R. Green, 1200 F avenue, \ 
Fee and Mrs. J. E. Spencer tied fo r ! Friday evening. A feature event o f ; 
high score in the games. Mrs. C. H. j the evening was the photographing; 
Fee, who is president of the club, j 0f the entire group by O. R. Walton.i, 
introduced new ways of bidding and j The program was opened with I

AT IIS  STORE
All Sandwiches on plain bread..... 10c
Electric Toasted Sandwiches—- 

with tomato, lettuce, potato- 
chips ......................15c and 20c

Old Fashioned Jumbo Milk Shakes... 5c
-O-

All Flavors Ice C ream ..............10c

“ Try Us First”

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
Nyal Service Drug Store

Service. Quality.
S -

At Laguna Hotel. Classes in Tap, Acrobatic, Toe, Bal-1 
let and Ballroom. Lessons in new ballroom— the Rum
ba. Call 173.

JAYSEZ!
Keep that School Girl Com
plexion on your Automobile 
by having it Washed and Pol
ished regularly.

\ y
f a

LET US CALL FOR AND 
DELIVER YOUR CAR

Complete Washing, Greasing and 
Polishing Service

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
J. D. CARROLL, Manager

playing forty two.
Delicious refreshments of ice 

cream topped with cherries and 
banana cake were served. Rose buds, 
further suggesting a flower motif,

I were given as favors to Mesdames 
j Edgar Butts. C. H. Fee, George D. 
j Fee, G. B. Kelly, W. W. Moore, C. 
Owen, A. J. Olson, P. P. Shepard, 
J. E. Spencer, E. A. Murrell, Nell 
Turner, Gus Ward, Joe Wilson, L. 
A. White, Charles Hale, and Miss 
Mildred Yeager, who is visiting Mrs. 
Burnett and who assisted her in 
entertaining.

*  *
SOUTH WARD P. T. A.
TO HAVE MEETING.

The Parent Teachers association 
of the South Ward will meet Tues
day afternoon at 3:30 at the school 
building. The program ancl plans 
for the years work will be discussed. 
Several important matters are to 
come up for consideration at this 
time. Tlie P. T. A. has an important 
work in the community life and is 
an organization which commands 
the interest and full co-operation 
of all parents. This is the first meet
ing of the school year and a full at
tendance is urged.

•A"
m r s . McCl e l l a n d  
ENTERTAINS CLUB.

On Thursday afternoon, Mrs. E. C. 
McClelland was hostess to the Chez 
Nous bridge club. White-flowers were 
used In house decorations, while 
green was the color used In table 
appointments, refreshments, and 
gift wrapping. Gifts were awarded 
Mrs. B. Montgomery, winning high 
score, and Mrs. E. C. Allen, winning 
the cut.

a j
ong !by the quartet composed of ]

G. A. Eppler, W. J. Sniyrl, Jeff] 
Coats, and Lois Gilmore. Rev. James ] 
L. Smart led in prayer. Short talks j 
were made by the following :  Mart j 
Agnew, Jack Denerson, Mrs. | 
Frickett, Mrs. Conrad Schaefer, J e ff! 
Coats, G. T. Parrack, Lowery and j 
Schaefer, Oma Finley, Mi's. John; 
Smith, Mrs. R. L. Garrett, and Mrs. : 
McCreight.

Refreshments of sandwichSs and j 
punch were served to the following: ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Agnew, Mr. and ] 
Mrs. J. D. Hall and family, Mr. and | 
Mrs. G. A. Eppler, Marguerite Ep- ; 
pier, Mr. and Mrs. J. L Taylor and j 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Coats and < 
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Parrack, 
Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Schaefer, Don ] 
Schafer, Mrs. Cecil Prickett and ] 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Shultz and. ] 
family, Rev. and Mrs. James L. • 
Smart and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
A. Richardson and family, Mrs. 
Clara Green, Mrs. G. E. Helmick 
and family, Mrs. R. L. Garrett and 
family, Merle Dye, Mary Belle Love,
H. T. Crosby, Mrs. J. E. Culbert and' 
family, Mrs. J. A. Smith, Edna 
Smith, Velma Smith, Glen Garrett, 
Howard Dill, Mr*, and Mrs. W. J. 
S-myrl, Edward Benny, Ina Land. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Denerson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Flynn Reames, 
and family, Mr. and Mi's. R. O. Fen- j 
ley and family. Mrs. R. -H. Me- ] 
Reight, Lois Gilmore, Carrel Smith, I 
Mrs. R. W. Smith, Louise Whisenant, | 
Winford Reynolds, Tillman Camp- j 
bell, Ollie Huges, and Daisy Evans, j

course. Much fun was derived from 
the horoscopes given as plate faovrs 
to Mesdames O. V. Cunningham, B. 
Montgomery, A. L. Filler, E. C. Al
len, Allen N. Crowiiover, Huddlow, 
Misses Ora Bess Moore, Hazel Wa
ters, Estes, Pearl Bryant and 
Frankie Allen.

•Jr *?r *Jr
MRS. BIBLE HOSTESS 
TO LEGION AUXILIARY.

The opening meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary for the season 
was held Friday afternoon at the

W A N T  ADS P A Y — PHONE 80.

ans
m o re

us two 
Co-ed 
jacket

tvtvc t q * ' TOT„ Ĥ j f tta ’>Vht;re V1S*’' ! Africa.” was ?iven by Mrs. M. D. J devotional, conducted by Mrs. Clark, iMis. r.Uj.ene Johnston left Satur- ,J. P. Williams and lamtly for a few ! Paschall. Missionary news was read Mrs Rov Morrison led in Braver I
ay for a several days visit in Pam- ; days. ! bv Mrs. Joe Lovelady, Mrs. Neal j The Bible lesson was taught by Mrs!.taught by :

C. P. Cole.
Refreshments were served to Mes

dames O. V. Cunningham, Roy Mor- 1 
rison, Allen Crownover, Anderson, 
C. E. Allen, A. L. Filler, C. P. Cole, j 
Alpha Clark, C. P. Roan, B. Mont- | 
comery, Misses Frankie Allen and 
Hazel Waters.

*  :

sends 
s m a r t  

f a s h i o n s —the 
e n s e m b l e  and t h e  

bolero costume
and tells us that the Fall wardrobe 
of the Fashion-wise M iss must 
have one or both.

Exceptional At Only

$1675

•• ••rS*?£;

K;A' - '

-T it

88 !V'\

•A':

C O -E D . is  
the identifica
tion mark of 
all that is 
smart in style 
at a. lam. cost.

u

ARE YOU GOING TO SCHOOL ] 
THIS FALL.

If you contemplate attending a I 
The hostess served a lovely salad business college this fall, and take i

a business course, it will be of inter- ! 
est to you to ask about a scholarship , 
which we have to one of the best in
stitutions in the Southwest. This 
scholarship can be acquired at a j 
big saving to you — saving enough j 
to pay a portion of your other ex
penses. Ask us about it if you are j 
interested.

Cisco Daily News.

Cisco's Big Department Store

Daily News and American ano ; 
Roundup want ads are a good in
vestment — Phone 80 or 81.


